Nitric oxide synthase inhibitor attenuates intestinal damage induced by zinc deficiency in rats.
A nitric oxide synthase (NOS) inhibitor, NG-nitro-L -arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), was given to zinc-deficient (ZD) rats to determine whether it prevents the intestinal damage usually observed under these conditions. Weanling male rats were given free access to a ZD diet (2 mg zinc/kg), whereas control rats including pair-fed (PF) and ad libitum consumption (AL) groups were given a zinc-supplemented (50.8 mg zinc/kg) diet for 4 wk. Half of the ZD rats received L-NAME (0.3 g/L in drinking water) for 3 wk starting at the wk 2 of the deficient period. Plasma zinc concentration in ZD rats was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than that of AL and PF rats. Administration of L-NAME did not alter this concentration. Intestinal zinc concentration did not differ among groups. However, metallothionein-1 (MT-1) mRNA level was significantly lower in the intestine of ZD rats than in AL or PF rats. Treatment of ZD rats with L-NAME did not affect this level. Intestinal microvascular permeability evaluated by Evans blue showed significantly higher extravasation in ZD rats than in AL rats, whereas L-NAME administration inhibited the extravasation. Expression of inducible NOS mRNA was observed in intestine of ZD but not of AL or PF rats, and there was no significant difference between ZD rats, regardless of L-NAME treatment. The activity ratio of inducible NOS to total NOS in ZD rats not receiving L-NAME was significantly higher than that in AL rats or ZD rats treated with L-NAME (P < 0.05). The number of apoptotic-positive and goblet cells in intestinal villi was significantly higher in ZD rats compared with AL or PF rats. L-NAME administration in ZD rats reversed this effect. These results indicate that inhibition of NOS ameliorates zinc deficiency-induced intestinal damage in rats.